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Fulton Count \ Fair
A Brilliant Success
Big

WELCONII,

It. 5. ‘1111iiiiiis, Publisher

The Boys' Pig Club

W N. Hill& Sons
One of Fulton's Substantial
amines.. Firms
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Crowds In Attendance---Good Raccs
A Feature-Exhibitions In Every
Department Are Attractive.
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is :nano factiired front
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titles is impossible.
lier thitigle 1.. 'Mt-. (I
CROP DIVERSIFICATION
Hill is one of the oldest
east side of the hall is days iit' the fair.
The Christian Eraleav r oft . 1V,,p,,, rion.
brick contractors in Western
tilled with a variety of t•xliibUnion chervil met wit Mt. Ali.. Richard Childeis calle.'
A meeting of the Lions club Kentucky. having
built _nearEndeavo Suns on Miss Laura Alat• Pickerine which proved to be unusually
s. many of the boot hs. being
ly- every brick building ill FIJIused by the merchants. of Ful-' •
• day. A ince program w giv-Suntia.. afternoon.
interesting. was held at the ion. One of the
handsome
ton to dentonstrate their wares.
Mr. and 'Mrs. J itn Ba rd :gm!.[tuna hotel. when v aluable
ell. MallY PeoPle were esent
The firm of A. Illiddle,lon and the program was e oyotl, James ,Nlariiii Bard spent Sun- . ,Lita on farm diversificatio structures .just completed is the
Only two community exhibn tfew Baptist church.
it- were offered this year, one & com pa ny, is one or ;lot old- b y ,.‘,,ry 4,1w.
, day afternoon in Fulton.
and other subjects were disThe firm is now at work on a
smns is v 't"It! Mrs. Geolly:. S:011,, -:111..111 cussed!.
bYI h. \Veldt CommunitY club est and best known of all tile
M rs.
If there is any one
and the tither by the 17th Dis- business enterprises ill Fulton. her daughter this week, l'ida Sunday with Mu'. Tcm Reed- , thing needed more than anoth- S10.000 building in Martin,
Tenn.,
trict Chili. from Weakley cowl'This store was established in 0. (•. Wolberton.
2.1rs. John 1/aws is reported . or in Fulton county, it is crop "Martin to be occupied by the
Dank Sz. Trust Co.
...r. Coe sick list.
ty. Both were of exceptional 1$9:1 and Nince 189C it has (cc'- I
An all da'y meeting
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•
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.i.s talk with the follo‘ving:
on Carr street. This is a stone
Triangle Farm, loeated in president of the Farmers Bank route near Mt. Carmel church UPT. MYERS ARRIVES IN
Gibson county, Tenn.--Prod- building of
Vc'eakley county, had no rivals and is one of the mo:-.4 -mbstan- Th., ladies brought baskets ant
THE CITY
acts shipped from Milan • in ture and allbeautiful architecmodern ctmvenia delicious dinner was served
and the Prize was awarded to tial business men in Fulton.
192-1, consisting
present were; Mr. an, Vest l'. Myers, superintited- bl•kill, tomatoes, of berries. ences.
them for the best and 'urges',
DI addition to carrying a
potatoes. 251
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pleasing to note that
‘arietY cut farm produce raised large stock of hardware and 1111.s. 'Montgomery, of Hick nt of the Fulton City schools, carloads. receipts $3(1•1.302. practically
every dollar paid
111-1Yelisware, this ftrin sells VIII- man; Mr. 'Toni Melintry, it as arrived in the ci..,. to begin From Sitka, tomatoes and pooil a single farm.
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Williams
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and the best oil stoves made -- Fill.on; Mr. and Mrs. \Villi. 'l'arr Institute. is al- .t in the Ia.:Institut tomatoes. 52 citrs, It'mand it of their employes, they
partment whertt is to be s.oen the New Perfection.
,aaH•!•. (•(:,/it :, :71,711).
Tyler of Dayton. Ohio; :11r. and t', a nd liarv i.y .1. .\1,,
F'-”Iti (iiii,
i111. eticourage it.
They also do all sorts of tin m i .,. craw ttorti, near Cayce; 'w principal cut :he high tomatoes, heans ami ; '1:0es,
the finest field products ever
The corn, :aid ,heet iron work and tht.il 11 is. Georgia NVeaver, of Pa- hitol, has returned L., .ti it '7,5 cars, receipts .',.1...,; ,..,.
exhibited here.
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County Fair Visitors
etb'

A new season gives us new interest in our social and business affairs—new spirit and energy
and hope with which to take a firmer grasp on things.

To Garb ourselves in the correct dress of the season is the surest way
of keeping in step—and in "pep."

We Invite You to Inspect our
early showing of

Shoes
Of the newest English Leos.
Made durable for those %%ho
want long service.
Sulz made them.

Shirts
Nlade of Genuine Imported
Broadcloth, collar attached
and cricket cuffs, and priced
cheap at

FALL SUITS

$2

$6

25 40 95

others $5 to $10

Ties
of non-wrinkahlc stisquahana silk in jackard, check,
spider wet) and stripe patterns.

These suits are shown in the new Dluble-hrested and the loose
litting single hrested models thst ariso popular for fall. The
colors are Venice-Blue, Woodland-Brown and Hudson-Haze.
Three distinct new colors and fie horics are the hest cheviots,
wale weaves and cashmers.

We are also showing the
popular Fashion knits.

112
1117LH
IF.S
n?
'
11"a2,
11F
B.W.:Sleatk.

Hats
In the newest colors and
shapes for both young and
old men.

Jones & Freeman

$1

a

Others up to $5 including
the newest novelties to he
seen anywhere.

$5

Exclusive but notExpeneive
Fulton, Ky.
Hickman, Ky.

SASS-5V -M-StZeSIFIT=Sa

71157
SINMSSNSpyirPnr--ri rPtue.,57.n
• —
•

'

Dobbs hats $7 and up.
Stetson's at $5

;
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,
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INVEST IN FULTON PROPHer climate not only mats 11111111.1111.1manam&ofez.-nimaln11.1.111....meass
ERTY AND GROW
Fulton a pleasant place at E
seasons, but is such as toe.
WITH THE TOWN
•
conducive to healthfulness, ,(1
Read & Little, SlIcet..Sol,
Fulton, Kentucky, is one of' the country surrounding is sh
Olcott & Read, are the agent:for Dodge Bros. cars and the most progressive, healthful as to insure the future of IIsmall cities to be found any- ton.
trucks.
They have supervision over where, and property values are But Fulton can boast of seeall sales made in the counties the lowest. It has a population thing greater than a city of
of Fulton, Hickman, Obion and of about 6,500 and is growing material prosperity in the nist
steadily; more than one hun- of a fertile region; more pmpart of Weakley a-nd Lake.
Those who have used the dred homes having been built ising than a city producinpnDodge car know there is no within the past year with ex- ly wares and merchanie ;
better car to be found in its tensive railroad improvements grander than a city made lef
price class. A recent reduc- in course of construction which factories, banks and stoclextion in the price and a few min- will make Fulton the hub of changes; more to be laied
or changes should further in- the great Illinois Central. des- than a city of much extenind
crease sales in this territory. tined to be one of the large traffic; more to be desirecian
This firm is fortunate in hay- terminal points on its system. any other products of chzaHaving two main lines of ation—for she can boast her
(lig tor several years, availed
themselves of the services oi railroad. Fulton has direct homes. These are her irle ;
Mr. R. V. Putman, who is rec- through service to and front in them is her happiness on
ognized as the best automobile Cincinnati, Louisville, St. Louis them her hopes center;•om
salesman in Western Kentucky. and Chicago on the North: New them radiate that inrnce
"Put" is a real salesman and it Orleans, Birmingham, Mem- which has made the UR'
you don't intend to buy a car. phis, Nashville. Atlanta and promise better things.
For the professional an,
don't let him get your name on Jacksonville on the South, makhis prospect list.
ing it one of the most accessible the business man, the living
Just at the present time lire: cities in the "Jackson Pur- man and the capitalist. ton
are advancing in price, but chase. Being the largest city has a welcome.
Read & Little are still selling between Cairo. Ill., and Jack— "Come, and if you go.“.
them at the old prices, due to son, Tenn., it is the distributing you will then return to
the fact that they just bought center of Western Kentucky
a large quantity before the ad- and Northwestern Tennessee. It
vance came,
is a city of business enterprise
BLACK-JONES
Dr. I. H. Read, the senior and progressive ideas; a city of
member of this firm, was for thrifty, intelligeint, cultured,
On Sunday morning aine
several years a dentist with an hospitable people, a city of o'clock, Mr. Ralph Blaand
office in the flat iron building. churches and Christian homes. Miss Annie Mae Jones ere
He is among the first men in
"The Square Deal" charact- united in marriage at thome
Fulton who owned an automo- erizes its municipal life, and in- of the bride's parents, Mud
Our years of experience and the
bile and when he discovered a tegrity is a distinguishing fea- Mrs. P. T. Jones on Maplve.
fact
that millions of homes use
fellow had a chance to ride to ture of its business life; the at
The impressive ring•re•
Perfection Stoves, is your assurHickman and back without mosphere of its social life is mony was performed by.ev.
having engine trouble. he jut- pure .1nd wholesome, while the J. V. Freeman, pastor dhe
ance of satisfactory service and
mediately wanted to sell them tone of its moral and religious Methodist church. Thocitperformance.
to his neighbors. He has been life is high and refreshing.
nessing the ceremony WE
doing this for years and thinks
Its banking institutions are
Mr. and Mrs. Arthunmthe Dodge has no equal.
safe and accommodating; its ilton, of Union City; Mimic
Mr. Little. the junior mem- capitalists are ever ready to as- Faulkes, of this city. a:he
ber of the firm. was for many list in establishing and main- immediate family of thede.
years a dry goods merchant, tabling manufacturing enter-, The bride wore a beful
bat a few years ago be bought prises. its real estate men are dress of heavy satin and are
into the automobile game and always in position to offer in- hat to match. carrying orsuccess has followed him in the ducemcnts in building sites for sage of valley lilies antics.
new line of endeavor. He is a homes, business houses, or fac- Mrs. Black is a well wn
HARDWARE
good trader, which ia very es- tories, and the city government young lady of this city.
sential in the automobile busi- will do its part to encourage the
Mr. Black is a very IlieS1,
newcomer on every hand, and nent young man of KnIle,
Besides selling Dodge Cars, only "Fair Play" is asked of all Tenn., being manager the
tires and auto accessories, they who become citizens of our Prunden Mines.
maintain an up-to-date repair city.
Immediately after thiredepartment, and employ only
The public schools of Fulton monv the bride and groan
A/IIE R CAN thrbtSidated NCE
Allied mechanics to do the are unsurpassed. Tt.e eight for Cincinnati and otherits
work.
churches of Fulton represent of interest.
Mr. andrs.
IM PLEMEN-rs
the leading denominations.
—
, Black will be home todir
Read the advertisements in
A splendid water system, friends at Pruden. Teivftthis paper
pure and refreshing.
er September 1.

Read &Little

When buying HARDWARE consider QUALITY first.
We carry a complete line of

Hardware, Electrical Fixtu-es, Stoves,Cutlery, Aluminum
ware, Glass and Queensware, American Field and
Poultry Fencing, Vulcan "best chilled" Plows.
We invite you to visit our store and inspect the

Perfection Oil Cook Stoves
r4inrirc.-71.1-47

A Style, Size and Price
for Every Need.

Regardless of the size or
style of Perfection Oil
Stove selected, it is the
best oil stove that can be
purchased at the price.

You can cook anything you wish on a Perfection, and
bake cakes to perfection in Perfection Ovens.
Come in and see our splendid display of stoves.

A.HUODLESTONSt CO
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Fulton's Oldest Bank.

The First National Bank
of Fulton extends courteous and
liberal treatment to every
depositor, whether the account be lar
ge or small. That's why
this bank is growing in stragth and
public favor. Our distinct
aim is to make and keep tilfs bank
active, progressive and in
the fullest sense an up-to-4e inst
itution---

A safe bank in which to deposi
t your Money.
R. H. WADE, President.
R. B. BEADLES, Vice-Presi erd

st.

111

GEO. T. BEADLES, Cashie

r.

PAUL T. BOAZ, Bookkeepe

r.

Culver's Bakery Fulton Hardware Co. them over,
und ifyouyou shoul
d lo
want a use

cat worth the money.
Several years ago Paul and
The Fulton Hardware CornA friend of ours bought on
Alf Hornbeak opened a bakery pany open
ed
shop and confectionery store in Fulton eleve for business in the other day. Said he had b
n
years
sago. It little notion of
Fulton. They fitted up one of was origi
ng, but E.
nally a branch of an- tes offered him buyi
the most elegant places of the other organ
such a bargai
kind in Western Kentucky and Mr. Geor ization in which that he just had to buy it.
enjoyed a splendid business un- an inter ge T. Beadles owned
tit they got the "Florida Fev- several est, but for the past
years it has been owner." When they offered their ed by Mr.
Beadles and his sons,
business for sale, Mr. Batsell Larry
and Frank. In addition
Every one welcomed the re
and sons bought it, but before to these
well known gentlemen. freshing
rain
the inventory was completed, Mr. Willi
e Campbell is con- cooled the last week whirl
Mr. John Culver and Mr. J. M. nected with
atmosphere of th
the
firm.
inten
Chambers, Jr., offered the
Mr. George Beadles is one of ablesse heat. Crops and veget
prospective purchasers a nice the oldes
are doing well.
School days are almost here
profit and became the owners iness ment and best known busin
Fulto
n.
He
was
The new consolidated school
of the place.
here when
n was just a near (7hapel Hill
Thus the Culver Bakery Co.. village and Fulto
is being con
still
he
looks
and
structed. The boys and girt:,
enters into the business life of acts like
a
youn
g
man.
He
is should be very proud of their
Fulton.
one of those
That the new owners will lows who keepwide-awake fel- advantages which are much
s
abrea
st
with
better than a decade ago.
make a success of their new the time
Mr. at Mrs. C. W. Shelton
business venture goes without ()Id. He s and will never grow
is
a
progr
essiv
citiz
en
e
and farnit•..of Louisville, Ky.,
saying as they are both enter- and has done
much
to
help are spending his vacation
prising, hustling young men. build up
with
Roth, though young in years, has lived the town in which he relatives and friends in and
and
prosp
ered.
His around Fulton.
have had considerable business sons are
following in his footMrs. Clara Ledbetter and
experience.
steps and in the years to come, child
ren of Granite
The bread and cakes made in they will conti
nue
to help Ful- are visiting her siste City,
this bakery are unsurpassed by ton in its forw
r. Mrs. M.
ard
progr
ess.
E. Roach.
any and the clean, sanitary
The Beadles family has long
Miss Mabel Daugherty a
methods used in the shop ap- been ident
ified with the social Bowling
peal to all. The drinks and and business
Gree
interests of Ful- guest of Mrs. n, Ky., is th
cream served in their ice cream ton.
T. D. McKinney
Mrs. McFall is entertainin
parlor are exceptionally good.
Mrs.
Pace
and daughter, Mrs
All in all, it is a mighty nice
Bob White, also Mrs. Sammi
place to visit,
Bennett of Memphis. They wit
probably be here for the Fair.
The Estes Motor Co., IncorMiss Laura Hazelrigg, wh
porated, is the style of a new is in train
automobile business launched pital, is ing at Dyersburg has
spending her vacatio
in Fulton.
at home.
No commercial business in
This company was formed
Mr. and Mrs. 0 .C. Reeve
Fulton has enjoyed greater sue- by Mr. A.
P. Estes. who is pres- ex-teachers of Sout
cess than has the establishment ident and
h Fultoi
in
activ
e
manit
gearrived last Saturday to spilt
of L. Kasnow during the years meat of
its affairs.
a few days
it has been located in Fulton.
At their place of business. and attend with home folk
the Fair.
Mr. Kasnow is descended 210 State stree
t.
near
the
launMiss Lydia Kinney °pent,
from a long line of successful dry, they have
new
Huds
on
and her school at Pleasant Valle
merchants who have invariably Essex cars; also
„won the esteem of the commun- and Overland. forWillys-Knight near Union City, Aug. 17. Mi.
the
inspec- Kinney is a very
ity in which they have lived. lion of prospectiv
e buyers. An- young lady. She is deservin
Fair and honorable in his other big price redac
a grriduat
tion has of South Fulto
dealings with the public, it has just been niade
in Hudson-Es- . normal trainingn and has ha
been no task to make friends sex cars and if you
at Memphi
are tired of We
and friends mean customers,
your old car you should drop year.wish her a lifosperm
If an article bought at KAS- in and talk "trade" with
Mr.. Quite a number of peopl
tv's fails to do what he says Estes.
e
route 7 have been attendi!
it will, he makes it do it, either* The writer traded
cars
with
'
the
Tuck
er
revival at the ta
by refunding the purchase Mr. Estes two
years
price dr replacing the goods. ' anybody got stung, ago and if ernaele. They report got
it
was
—
servi
ces..
At this store there are gen- well, it wasn't the write
r.
erally to be found some extra
Second-hand cars of several
Hand us a
bargains and it will pay you to well known make
s, in good get your name dollar bill a
visit Kasnow's when in Fulton. condition, are
on the Advert
now ready for , er list as a regul
ar subscrib

Fulton Route Sev

A,P.Estes

L. Kasnow

's4geg500004.)

People Wonder
Why
Baldridg'e Variety

Store I

Sells Goods Cheaper
Than
Anyone Else and Just
Keeps
It up and Have for 15
years.

4 REASONS WHY
1st We sell

for cash only.
2nd We keep a full stock at
all times bought at
the right prices.
3rd \‘'e treat our customers
right, and one can
buy as cheap as the other.
4th Our clerks are always
ready and glad to serve
you, with a smile.

Baldridge's Vartetyr Store
Welcomes lookers at41 tim
es.
Baldridige's 5-10 j 25c St
ore
QMPON54V450NRIARPVIR'is
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Four advances already and the end nowhere in sight. Delay roil
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means higher prices. Buy your tires to-day.
largest stock of tires in the country.
•

We carry the VA 1
hi
I/
I

re and Tube Sale.

Notwithstanding tires atiti tubes have advanced about 31 143 per cent in the last month, r it
has
more 8dVatleeS are expected soon on account of the British restriction act, which
:11111
with 17c last year, Wt. art!
torced the price of spot rubber tip to 117 cents a pound compared
advance at the out prices. Compare
offering our entire stock which we bought before the
summer supplies before our stock is
buy
your
and
consideration,
into
our prices, quality taken
..xhausted. which can't be dup!icated again at near the [wive offered.

I
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Kelly Springfield "Buckeye"
. . $ 6.95
30x3 Fabric . .
7.95
30x3,A. . Fabric . . ..... .
30x3.i Cord . . ...... .
Kelly Springfield Fabric
9.50
30x3 Fabric
10.50
30x3 A Falwic
Kelly Springfield Cord
. 11.50
30x3aA Standard Cord .
13.95
30x3i Oversize Cord
15.75
.
.
.
30x36, Straight Side
21.00
Side
Straight
31x4
24.00
Cord
lex
Kelf
32x4
24.50
33x4 Kelflex Cord
24.95
34x4
32.50
34x41
29.50
32x41

tit

30x3, Diamond Cord, regular 12.50
:l0x3; Diamond Heavy
15.50
Service
17.50
::2x3.k Diamond Cord
32x4 Diamond Cord
21.50
22.50
:;::x4 Diamond Cord
Racine Cord
17.50
32x3
21.50
32x4 C. R.
22.50
32x4 M. M.
24.00
33x4 C. R.
24.50
33x4 M. M.
32.50
34x4) M. M.

31x4

32x3 A
32x4
Diamond and Racine
33x4
34x4
7.95
Fabric
Diamond
30x3 Double
32x41
9.50
Fabric
Diamond
Double
30x31
9.95 34x41
30x3I Squeegee

Zr

'To
`Ni

$1.60
1.90
3.05

2.50i
3.50!
3.70 i
3.75 7'
3.90
4.50 -

M

4th Street, Fulton, Ky.
DODGE DEALERS.
All kinds of Auto Repair Work done by First-class Mechanics.
All kinds of Auto Accessories.
I
Kentucky Li6ht
sik Power Co•
The Kentucky Light & Power Company is one of the larget and most indispensable busmess enterprises in Fulton.
For the past four years Mr.
E. C. Hardesty has been in aclive management of this cont ern with the following assistants: Mrs. J. K. Wood. cashier,
B. E. Cunningham. Gregory
Davis. Abe Thompson and Bartie Osgood. linemen; H. 31.
i,Vheelis, chief engineer; ,lohn
Ferguson and Hayes Bryan. a,sistant engineers.
Many improvements hay:,
been made under Mr. Hardesty's management. A high tension 11,000 v olt transmission
!Me has been built from Fulton
to Hickman and another of the
same sort from Fulton to Chuton and the local plant now
:furnishes power and light with
twenty-four hour service to
both the neighhboring towns.
Just recently a :13,000 vett
tine has been built from Fulton
to Martin to connect with the
lines of the Tennessee! Power
Company. In case of a break
down in the plant here or the
one in Tennessee the other can
take care of the situation until
repairs can be made. Thus patrons of the company may rest
assured their interests and conveniences will be well served at
all times. Among other improvements recently made was
the installation of an entire new
switchboard and a complete
new unit carrying more load
than both the old units. Also a
new smokestack 7 1-2 feet in
diameter and 150 feet high has
been put up at the plant.
The Kentucky Light & Power Company is an enterprise
Fulton is justly proud of.

Pierce-Cequm Co.

McDowell's
S)5.00 Si1l ikesses
$20.00 Silk I h-esses -

$12.95
- $8.95

$2.00 House Dresses 98c
_adies Spring and Summer Hats, values up
to $7.50, Your unrestricted choice for
This sale will evidently be of great interest to women
vho realize that there are still a couple of months in
vhich these garments can be worn and then have a
ilress and hat to begin next season with.

$1•00

We also have a lot of Children's Dresses at ahout HALF PRICF.
Ladies lfnderwear of all kinds greatly reduced in this Fair Week Sale.

McDOWELUS
:r 1 - 323 Walnut Street, Fulton, Ky.

, -

time, day nor night, the doors

if you have never eaten there
just give Smith a chance to
show you what real service and
real cooking can be had in a
small city. even during the rush
times of Fair week.

•

Big Assortment of $7.50 Dresses
$3.95
Lot of New Broadcloth-Rayons, etc., lust received,
$5.00 values to sell for $1.98

READ & LITTLE
have never been locked. Thou-ands of hungry people have
ehtered this place and left, satisfied with the food, the service
and the price. If you have
watched this place this week.
or if you have eaten there, at
the counter or in the dining
room, you will entertain no
to.u.), as to the writer's verac-

The Great Final Mid-Summer Clearance Sale at

ill

Tubes Grey
30x3
30x3,i

RECORD VALUES FOR
Fair Week.

OW1 DrOg CO.
NEMEISMSESIITIMErailOSWERRMISSMIEMrfrii
(IFISSISZIMSFAM

If you are hot and thirsty on
of the most inviting places i
Fulton is the store of the Ov
Drug Comp:iny, located 0
Main street. Here you wio
find all the latest drinks serve.
in faultless style lino from OW
latest improved iceless fou
lain. Purity and sanitation i
sure you the best if you Wa
either drugs or fountain se
vice.
The Owl Drug Company
owned and, personally open
ed by Messrs. J. W.
and J. B. Snow. These Hitprising young men establish
this business in 1911 and he
enjoyed a large measure
success.
During the late war,
Snow left his business inters
in the hands of his partr
while, like many other patric young men, he offered s
services to his country.
Upon his return, he foi
the Owl Drug Company I
Mr. Gordon were still dcf
business at the Old stand.
You will find a full and cplete line of drugs and ex,
pharmacists at the Owl.

A New Enterprise.
Kelly Wood opens

Big Variety Store
in the McDOWELL Building, 319 Walnut Street. In addition to the McDowell Men's Wear and Shoe Department,
we have added a complete line of General Variety Goods,
Specializing on

1.'
" 1,i.v-six
1899, Messrs. Devro Pierce and
J. B. Cequin established a planlug n" "" the 1 elvw.4,we sidc
of Fulton. For many years it
was spoken of as "the planing
mill." but in recent years people have learned that this concern should be referred to as
the Pierce-Cequin Lumber Co..
one of the largest entei prises
we have here. For many years
Messrs. Pierce and Cequin devoted their time to logging interests and 'Aber mills, leaving
the Fulton enterprise to the
capable management of Mr. W.
P. Murrell. who became finanHarry Evans and Bill
cially interested in the busiey are running about the 1
ness.
Upon the death of Mr. Pierce shoe shop and pri.ssing shuj
Mr. Cequin became president Fulton.
We are snaking Si-,ecial prices for Fair Week and solicit a liberal share
Harry is the "High M‘.,,
of the concern. Mr. Murrell became secretary-treasurer as of the entire establishment.
of your V.\ IA .ED patronage on our Trade Motto: VUALITY GOODS
is in charge of the pressing
veil as manager, and Mr. Clarence Stephens became Mr. tablishment while Willie V
LNDERPRICEI).
cry is the chief shoe cobb
Murrell's assistant.
much
to
have
This firm sells all kinds of Willie don't
building material and roofing. but he is right there whet
paint, builders' hardware, etc. comes to repairing your
Just at present they are in- shoes.
These gentlemen have b
We will close out at once our entire stssck of Shoes for \len, Women
troducting a new asbestos shingle which the manufacturers in business here for the
and Children at prices unequaied at any other place. This is Vu stir opporare pleased to call "Eternit." two years and they are busy
Evidently it is expected to last the time. People want g
tunity
to huv NEW FALL SI it )1...S at much lower prices.
Evi
eternally or until the purchas- woe( and they get it at jo
every
where
Shop.
shoe
know
er is in eternity and won't
guaranteed to give satisfact
any difference. Anyway.
If you want any work
Smith's Restaurant is one looks 'Ike a good buy, if y, .r
:ry this week (or any other we
business institution that is house leaks. Suppose y
give these boys a chance
known far and near and is al- them on a new house or just on demonstrate
their ability.
Thirty-one years is a pretty your old dwelling.
When you need SI y kind of
terms both by the townspeople
, building material. let Mr. Murand the traveling public.
Hand us a dollar bill
Albert Smith established thisi rell figure on the job and he
business more than twt nty will tiow you how to save some get your name on the Adveil
71,er list as a regular subscril'Al-::
rittnicy.
years ago and for that periou,

Harry Evans

5 and 10 Cent

merchandise. We also will continue to carry a full stock of
Men's wear-Shirts, Hose, Underwear, Trousers, Overalls,
Collars, Ties and all Men's and Boy's Furnishings.

EXTRAORDINARY SPECIAL

Albert Smith

J. Kelly Wood
McDowell Building, 319 Walnut Street.

VULTON A DVERTISER
1
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COACH
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$1195

•

Hudson Brotzgh3n) $ 495
Hudson (;,'..) Sedan si695
II "
I I

in
a

b'i't t.

441U1 Idi.%

MI

World's Greatest Values

Now More OutstaAding Than Ever
Hucison-Essex sales for
166,169
dm riga month period
represents the largest six-cylindedoutpu in the world's ending August 1st
lhis enormous production makes possil* the finest quality at the
Hudson-Essex ever offered. WI,*am management which lowest prices
established the
Hudson Motor Car Company,nits, as br sixteen wars.
controls and directs
the design of its product and policies if the company-

Hudson-Essex World's Lvge t Selling Six-Cylind
er Cars

All makes of Used Cars at Low Prices.

A. P. Estes, mar.

FON

Twin City Service
104

It e,
Mr. Wood will be best realernInaael ir• maiiitger and part
owner of the Globe, a dry goods
and clothing store which, until a few years ago, was local.1 where the Culver Ice Cream
Company now is.
This store enjoyed a large
patronage for a period of time
:rid many of the old customers
will be glad to know that Mr.
Wood has returned to Fulton
to re-enter business. Drop into
this store and renew old acquaintanceships or become acquainted with one of the mos:
affable gentlemen in the business life of Fulton.

The Twin City Service StaSince 1571 the name "McI ion is the title of a new filling Dowell" has been a familiar
station located on the Tennes- one in the business life ,if Fulsee side of State street, opposite ton. It was in this year I hat
the 0. K. Laundry.
Mr. J. B. McDowell opened his
It is so called because it is first store in Fulton. It was a
located right on the Kentucky- little one room box shanty. The
Tennessee line and you can stock was, of course, small, as
get gasoline and oil in Tennes- there were not many people
set, and water and air in Kent- here to need dry goids and
lucky.
clothing and then, happened
Mr. Herman Pickle is the to he some two or three other
owner of this enterprise and he stores here at that time.
handles ''That Good Gulf" gas As people came to hear about
and oil. Ile also handles tires what a good place Fulton was,
and automobile accessories and and the population of the town
sells lots of both. For ihe per- began to grow, Mr. McDowell
iod of time he has been in bus- enlarged his store space and
mess Mr. Pickle has outsold all kept abreast of the times. He
competitors in the gas and oil continued this practice thrubusiness.
out his lifetime anti his busiFifteen years ago A.
One of the reasons for this is ness policies have since been dridge came to Fulton G. Baland opthat he sees to it that you get carried out by his son. M. P. ened a variety store.
At that
things
free
an
auto
only
the
McDowell, who for many years time he carried a comparativeuses—water and air—without was associated with his father ly small stock of
goods, but
having to ask for it. His is a in the conduct of this enter- from year to year
this stock has
real service sit tin
.1 and not just prise_
been enlarged until today he
a gas station.
The picture of McDowell'. has a store that is surpassed by
When "Lizzie" needs sup- first store, made in 1871. now none in Western
Kentucky.
plies. show her the way to the hangs in the wall in the corn- While he carries some
things
City Service Station modious brick
building in that sell for more, his hug&
where her visit will be appre- which the present store is lo- stock is largely composed
of ten
elated.
cated. The contrast in the ap- and twenty-five cent articles
pearance of Lake street then that the housewives need every
and now is interesting to notice day. Every day is sale day at
and when you next go to MC- Baldridge's but once in a great
Doss ell's, ask for a look at this while
he advertises a big sale
old picture.
that really means something to
Mt
Dowell's
now
handles
highest
an
,poken
of in the
the people of this vicinity.
long time to be engaged in One up-1,,-date line of ready made When this is done, it is interclothes
and
hats
ladies
town.
for
and esting to see the great throng
busbies.
,and in the same
It speaks well, both for the hildren with the same honesi of people packed and jammed
prices
that
have
characterized together on the sidewalk and
town and the business enterprise, each of which has con- the business for more than half street in front of his store, waitcentury.
tributed to the other's success. a
ing for the doors to open.
In 1893, M. Homra and his
Mrs. T. J. Griggs, assistant
brother, K. Hoirra. opened a
manager, has charge of the
sales force and is assisted by
dry goods and )othing store in
Fulton. They operated at first
Misses Ruth Coulter, Ruth RanNo write-up of the business kin and lieu! Flippo.
on a small scale but always carWhile y-ou are attending the
ried a good line of goods with interests of Fulton would be
prices in keeping with the qual- complete if the name of J. Kel- Fulton County Fair. it will pay
ity. As the city grew larger. ly Wobd was omitted from it. yoti to visit this Variety Store,
this enterprising firm expand- This is true because of the far' and supply your needs for the
ed and prospered until today it that he has perhaps been en- next few weeks.
is one of the leading dry goods gaged in business here longer
' than any other man. He left
stores in Fulton.
Much of the success enjoyed here a few years ago and went
by tiontra Brothers is due to the to Washington, D. C., but like
fact that they have for many most every one else who leaves Neat and Attractive Service
years been assisted by such ex- Fulton, he found he couldn't
and Food the Best
cellent salespeople as Ws. Fan- stay away. So he came back.
Neely
Beulah
again
and
is
engaged
Mrs.
busiPrice.
in
nie
It is a pleasure to go to this
ness in a room adjoining Mc- cafe for a lunch or full meal.
II. Scott.
and Mr.

A.G.Baldridge

zl,

fs,

Twin

rs,

ilomra Bros.

re

)S

r-

McDowell's

II

J.Kelly Wood

Smith's Cafe

.• 41k

We invite Fair Visitors to make their headqu
arters at
our store on Lake Street.

Horn ra Bros.
Everybody's Store.
The Best Place to Shop in Fulton
llf‘ Ill :Ind Se('

yles and Ink
;1(1\-nnial:te ()I (mi. I. ,‘v prices.
.\
.;'‘V

4

Bargains
n Dry Goods, Clothing hats
and Shoes for the
entire family.
SATISk ACTION GLARANTEED.

Homra Bros.
Lake Street, Fulton. Ky.
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The Kentucky Light & Power Company
extend you a special invitation to call at
their office and Saksroom on LAKE St.,
and view the display of
NEW ELECTRICAL FIA7 RES, Etc.

When Planning
Your Nome
doh t overlook the fact that
lIetter Uwft,; are built NN ith
Uetter I .unhcr.

,

cir'o) eatrpet
SUCti

e•

/if

0
1`11

ot4
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Fragrant and delicious! Made right
at the table in a jiffy.
You will never know
real coffee delight
until you make it
in a Hotpoint Electric Percolator.

Our service and quality you
can depend upon. We guarantee you satisfaction.

Prices from S10.00 up

See us before you buy.

Kramer 1,umbe 0).

Kentucky Light & Power Co

Fulton, Ky.

41

Incorporated
FULTON, KY.

'717,1 f
1111;-'
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Holloway Motor Co.

fr-**

cilaiwe of Virgil &Sweetie) place
Walker, who knows his busi- these places have been imperation for a long period of
hie of the newest bUSitieSA ness thoroughly.
This is one of the live wire years and the quality of eir
enterprises launched in Fulton
product is improved from me
is that of the Holloway Motor organizations in Fulton,
to time as some new wa: ot
Company. agents for the celemaking ice cream is discored
brated Star and Durant line ot
or developed.
car..
Next time you buy ar ice
This firm is composed of C.
ag•• 1.••11 lii- cream cone or sundae, tu•for
E. Holloway and P. C. Warren.
xo of the best known young and Marshall Chambers. doing Culver's Sweet (ream Ice
business as Jones & Chambers, Cream and get the best at's
'nosiness men in Fulton.
It was established here only opened a "Gents' Furnishing made.
a few months ago but their con- Store- in Fulton.
Later. Mr. Jones became sole
Tract, to sell a certain nurrher
of cars, has been greatly ex- owner of the business and Mr.
!eeded already and the dull Chambers went elsewhere to
months iii the automobile busi- make his home. A few yearThe Kramer Lu tuber !ornago Mr. Claude Freeman ac- pany. successors to the . K.
ness are yet long way off.
Jones'
Mr.
interest
in
quired
an
For the use of the Holl. way
Wall Company. is one 4'111Motor Company. Dr. S. Cohn store and since that time they ton's large and importanusithe
firm
under
nas just erected a handsome have operated
ness concerns.
brick building. It is two story name of Jones & Freeman.
Mr. Theodore Krame and
was
Since this partnership
building with a full basemen:
his most excellent familAme
below. The office and battery formed the firm has establish- here sonic eighteen mon- ago
rooms are on the ground floor. ed a second store, located in the and already have more mils
the work shop above and car good town of Hickman, in the here than some people wild
washing and storage in the western end of Fulton county. acquire in a life time.
Both of these carry good
basement.
Having been engaged the
At night the inttrior is at- clean stocks ••f fashionable lumber busitless for maneaes
tractively lighted and many clothing. etc.. and their reputa- in Ridgway. III., Mr. Krer
have commented upon the "city lion as "Outfitters of Men," thoroughly aacquainteikvith
like" appearance of the place. has spread over this entire sec- every phase of the retatrade
Mr. Holloway. the senior mem- tion.
and his advice is a vable
Much of their success is due thing for a home buil, .0
ber of the firm, was for more
than eleven years the repre- to their ability to buy goods have before he lets the cract
sentative or agent of the Ford suitable to all classes of pa- for a new dwelling.
Motor Company. He has been trons. The old and the young.
At the present time. Mirainstrumental in obtaining the the fat and the lean can find mer is vice-president
the
what
store:
they
desire
at
these
large
erection of at least two
Chamber of Commeroand
and
the
prices
are
reasonable.
garage buildings in Fulton. He
when Mayor-elect Shar rehas, himself, built a two stor which is a very important item. signs the presidency it t-t•ry
in
They
are
also
very
expert
brick business house and sevlikely Kramer will be titled
eral nice residences in Fultfol the art of measuring fo7
to the office of presider
which are quite an addition to made goods, when desired.
The Kramer Lumber'emthe town. He is, at present. 4n Give them a trial next time.
pany sells all kinds of ding
Florida, where he is making
material and will apliate
some investments. Mr. Waryour patronage.
ren, junior member of the firm,
was for many years associated
The only business of the kind
with Mr. Holloway in the autoFULTON
mobile business and under- in Fulton is to be found on Main
stan(ls the business thoroughly. street where the Culver Ice
"Not the oldest, nor the
He has general supervision ov- ('ream Company makes the de- youngest; not the
riclunor
er the office and workshop and licious frozen dainties you have
yet the poorest; not the rest
knows how to get results that eaten :o often.
it
Culver's Sweet C ream Ice nor yet the least; but
keep the old customers satisones
new
Cream
the
is shipped to nearly ev- all in all, for men and len.
makes
and
fied
and
flocks
herds,
folds
ery town in this vicinity and tor
happy.
skies, for happy nes
Messrs. Will Stubblefield served in most ice cream par- and
loving hearts, thiest
and Ernest Heithcock. two high lors in Fulton. This cream is and outside of
Heav(the
power salesmen, keep the new made in six different flavors place
cars moving and peddle the and it is just a matter of indi- Good Lord ever made."
old ones. Byron Utley. one of vidual taste as to which is the
the beat mechanics in the Pur-, better.
Read the advertisem in
Mr. John M. Culver and Mr.
chase, is Flop foreman, assisted
Maurice Chowning own the this paper.
by Ben Payne.

Jones & Freeman

Kramer Lumber:o.

Culver Ice Cream Co.
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REBLOCKED
Straw Hats a Specialty.
You need not send your hats out of
town any more, for we can do the work here. Call 130 and we will
call for your work.

LET US SERVE YOU
When you call No. 130 you get in touch with the livest
organization in the c:ty of Fulton. We clean anything,
and when we clean an article, we mean to say that we
take the dirt out. General I,ALndry wusk, French Dry
Cleaning and Pressing, Rug and Carpet Cleaning--in
fact, cleaners for the entire community.

Dry Cleaning Department
In addition to laundry work, we dry clean all sorts of clothing. We
clean handkerchiefs, gloves, hosiery, fine waists and blouses, furs, rugs,
carpets, coats, suit overcoats, fine dresses and coat snits. There is
no longer any need of discarding articles because they are soiled. Call
130 and let us show you what we can do to restore the new look which
you want.
This service means a saving in money to you. Many an old suit
or overcoat, which you th.nk is useless, can be restored to active service
by our process. We employ the latest machinery and the most expert
workmen, and the results will surprise you. Call us today, and let us
prove our statements.

Laundry Work and Family Wash
Let us do your laundry work and family wash
Simply call 130 and we will do the rest.

0. K. Steam Laundry
J. J. OWEN, Proprietor

I
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KENTUCKY BRIEFS

VER'FISEIR

DIXIE HIGHWAY (PENH
OFFICER hiltEll IN
AT FALMOUTH

BANK 110NERY

yeal • el:I I 11,000 CEL EBRATE cord pi ETIOA
roe ,00aii. eener old fernier
OF NORTH AND SOUTH
'
CONNECTION
mem oho wile f.eind 4140111 111 lilt 1.44.10,
Ky., Wed an the result "i
SHOT TAKING $14,004.1 PAvROL14
ii pl.tol 441140 Inflicted by Ms own Governor Fields and Congreseman A
TO BRIDGE WORKMEN.
a, cerdittg •e In. neriliet or e
B. Rouse Unable to Attend-Crow(
him et a corou,r's itememt
Hears Senator Ernst-Rain Greets
Visitors.
Ii.. It
Three Iti•rea loos$4, 11,0
BANDITS MAKE ESCAPE
V:411 11 ilt1.14., Ill
tort old; Fruilk
Ftilniontli. Ky. itien dal not damp
11.4,s, rd. ;Old Statile) llogere, 2), P11 Ilet ardor of the ilainti persons ,E hi
10 01111'11Pa
1.1,1.1,1 :mien
ImIllfl• visited Fain...nth
cele1.111,.. 1114 Bold Raid In Perth Amboy Causes
,. ru ',z liquor in if 114.111-111g 1.414rore
114
11040111g 'if the allOpra 141.110,-1.
Pedestri•os to Scurry In All Di\1st ..1,11';114• .1,
li..tt luau 11 iterea 1/1X1, highs,a), %%Wel. forms the
rections -Payroll Robbery
lipid 1.4 the grand jury till- connecting link if th,it highoay It,.
Wall Planned.
d.•
of s7ami eiteh.
Smith.
tween the Noirth sold
ihe
TI11.
I he '
\\ oast 1111's
day 111 the history of Fa:mouth, fir
Perth Amboy, N. J.--in one of the
here of the eleellon of Harry feinting 141 residents. Ifitsltles the dad
M. hut-',. nahlie .4f 1111$4 111114.4.,
egatIon from Ciotti:that and Newport boldo4I of the many broud daylight
..r crowds timikffil Imo town from Ill!! lioldtipe, a hank moesenger was shot
I hi. 11.4,1,1,4,0 of the eteilor
litinstewm Cy:ill:bine, Paris. laohr_ to death In a bumy street, here aid
1),Ii•,11..rpi. I'ilk ormIty, I 1;:lel
.
Iv Ihe sot of It. %V. :4).1,
toalis three handite escaped with the $14.
ton. fund xeores iif
plaee, end Is a. greilmity of Among them were seneral hundrie 0110 payroll of Perth Amboy's new
former rerthietile iii' Faltuoieli, ale $5.temittio Victory Bridge. An auto
Ide Ilerw I 'use 111.41. School.
mole 111, eVell1 a home-reining affair timbile was timed by the nturderax
1118414. sit ME to escape, anti all the panic atricken
Many speerhes
litItt)s ille 111th the urns it of a
Itroueds awl HI hoer witnesses failed le note ita
men from riIIIIIOlith
sp....al %entre of lirtn
number.
All the witneeses finallY
I'oundE, the ataie if ken
di-termite
was the bandlte used Its
ky ss 11 I,, read) 14$ 01.01 1!.. Vamp
41.,.
l•
.11...MI.
.§1
•
They Made off In
roat.h.
hut,. 1.1111111i Walters. in Illoa Win. 1. nr1.,11.11
lithe:ran
W1144
a
I
will
tomer
direet ion of New Brunswick. tie
et. Monte 'rex \Villiers. leader 'if the
1,1Ii.,
confided
that all 1140Was
Ii,'
directed
pollee
stating
soon
laded guards trio who shot tit death
aIso al I he ale-enee
ith
mobile traffic on the outskirts int t
II. ree guards at I.:Minnie.. prison off
ItongresSinun ItOnse, silt., EEC preEetil the Auileets be stopped. Elite Ic
Iheit ruing er iteilmer 3, P.02:1.
ed from attending because le' ‘1.fs ii mignak WP1'0 1110411Pd to patrolmen
pall-bearer at Ille 11111el'al oif a fertile?
outlying districts and the alone
Ins Int. -A intin, fearing vengeance friend.
was lirmuleamt about the cousin
and
shot
he
sti
soesAndaw
1
Among those wit:: spehe :it the Fall aide but the trio were not 4.a tip
ain.14.41 during an eliffslon tight at Grounds Nets. Senator Richard P
Joseph E. Gallagher. 53, a spatial
ifiiiiirock, Estill County, turned the Ern-t. eho 2441111 1 M CM,R.
.41.111. peom on himself al ble Imine 111011n 10 congratulate Harney Myers officer, employed by the Berth linmany yeartl,at
tul..e lie heard they hail been releae- Con Ington, wile, lie Bahl. was Instrth boy Trust Co. for ma
b et.
e.1 filen hill 114411.. Ile Is dead. The mental In having this road completed the victim of the guninen's
vittlui Is Gentry Cox and hie eons-lie through Kenton County. lie Mid pito With Charles Gray, another emPlY,
of the trust company, hen was tang
Fox and ['miry Fox.
la .4 ere
heard that Mr. Niyers lend lwea christhe money for the workmen mimed
tened "lexie SlYers-. and, of emirs,
Stillman Company, LeichantY
a 011111 lie r°11,Pell.'.1 ti, for the
Lexington -Folloe Mg the death of henceforth
& Ferris Co.. contractorx on the
t'ettk. S7 yt..frio old. ut the Good ahandon iii.' name II a rvey Myers
state bridge over the Raglan
Senator Ernst paid a high tribute Its new
Samarliti, roma' it. (t.Sir l'aYlie.
River. between Perth Amboy and
gto. 114. 730 Sittifeltester etreet, wus 3Ir. Slyer., too only for tieing tie
South Amboy. Gallagher had tattled
art-este:I sill,! 1.1,11.:Zet1 n ills 1111.1filer, moving spirit in ideal:tiff.; the hest
payroll weekly for more than a
t tee: Anil the negro hud a disagree. rout! in the faitintry for lilt, home the
taking the money in t Snell
Wen: near Cook's dome, 110 Jellerson county. loll also for the valuable as year,
bag.
leather
m 14.1.1
10 a scull.. !hat folios% e.l. sistatice given hy lilm to the 10.0141, 01
Ile was married and at one lime
(toot Nu. l'4•11111eItot C4111111Y It 01e:111011g a F401
11•11 lo 114C
was a lieutenant of police for the
Iso-Aital and the shock eral read.
1.1.1.11 10
th. Judee Ernest Clarke. LellIgh Valley Railroad,
id-leltuog Iron, the injuries caused his
At Val
of the IienIteky Court 'if .1pistals. at
it. all,
Early In the day be telephoned
Frankfort, who will mein be chosen • taxicab service to send a tad to
whit the trust company. Charles Suck
114.11,1era.411-41PO4.14.rson Couniy nut) Chief Justlee of that ...owl. and
drove the taxi. Gallagher and Gray
let al., to resume road work soon. formerly lived In Falmouth, :pokes
eere
sIt
Falmouth
speakers
tither
, ‘1:•,got into It and started for the pay
I'. etc iii.. been 410e the 4:00111)
Northern
the
of
president
Myers.
Mr.
July.
ono railroad trustee:en. tax since
Illast,,rm office of the contratinr
.4. eord.lig to ('out) Judge B. S. Sior• (1tftel Roads As...elation: Edward .1. firm. Approaching a bump in it6
ris. the roads 111,11111at. to pay abotil Tracy, Kenton County it trust')-; Aiay road at an Intersection, S
NeolEsdher I. A third of this :toes to or Daniel A. WI holionan, Cot 111::1011: slowed down and as he did so h
•,,,4.4414. 11141 the balance goes into the Henry W. Itishop, FaMemill notary a crash of glass. He looked ar d
Hie... Sttee di-driet road and saw two men. one on tett.
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to sulk.
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Special subscription offer for a
few days only.

Fulton
Advertiser
•

te-

Memphis Weekly
COMMEM I L

APPEAL
1A4,

Both papers 1 year for only

n

$1.00
You must send in your dollar at
once if you want the two papers
for a year. Send in your subscription to
R. S. Williams, Fulton, Ky.
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Bouyant Fall

New Fall Fashions
.\iul hOt•ia may see the new fish ti Vail, Fashions that are interesting-, authoritative and iii k.,:oott
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Coats and Wraps
The result tit tora,,iai et tort pu.
forth by this store ‘‘II bt' apparent
Ii all women w ho see this collection.
There :ire coat, anti ii ratps for vv..
l'i'y occasion --garnuints whose lines
are simple, t•hie, solihistivated. You
are invited to see thorn now in our
Apparel Shop.

Their Styles
SII

:Straight

SI)

beVOillilig.

St)

y 1)1 11111111.
tilt)

All Wool
Bordered Flannels

is

mice

Fall culler.-

1.:1"%.ii.
'isithotigh
.
it flares. it is nom. the
Icss straight and slim. There is an
itiguiii litY hi

Y

t hat It tSt

;...t.iitslies it and marks it an individual
II

iii,

54 INCHES WIDE
Colors—Combination nos, and
t;rtien. Tan and Blue. Rose and
Blue, Grey and Blue: all with plaid
border.

Their Fabrics
l'als are gleriously fine and in t0 ri•sting in %Vi'Ll t' -Zill in the rit.11.
chitriningly
applirel. There
re
al.,
0 Iiio•
Li
tem..:

New Fall
Dresses
New sty]
ferent.

hi' it

at iv

itingly dif-
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LAKE STREEE.
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SONS

FULTON, KY.
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City National Bank
4.

dimi Count's Largest BANK
offes to you
SiFETY,
SIRVICE
and ;ArnsFAcTioN.

A Depositoryfor Your Funds
PERSONAL SERVICE is one of our immutabOolicies which means more than just a safe-keeping of your
funds, and our officers are always ready and wi.g to advise with you in regard to your financial problems.

Total Asss $1,040,886.2)
BANK"'
"THAT
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Culver Ice Cream

C 4ver's i3akery Co.

•0.

Successors to Hornbeak Bros.
Lake Street, Fulton, Ky.

tur-17.1'

A Home Institution
by home boys vs ho
spend their money
at home.

This Bakery is known throughout the
surrounding country as the most sanitary Bakery in West Kentucky or
Tennessee.
During the Fair visit our

ICE CR PAM PARI4i)1
We Serve

T

Culver's Sweet Cream
Ice Crealn

Culver's Sweet Cream
Ice Cream.

1

In six different flavors.
M.(uIver

J. M. Chambers, Jr.

•fts
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Small Income Goes
Far In Fulton
So Many Things Conspire to Make Living
Cheap and Easy.
thie can live
economically
with more grit o in Fulton than
111 any city of the saint. i•las,we
And 0111. t.a„

sideration. sympathy that pervatic the atmosphere. are
111.
small tailors in making
life
pkiisah t and ii va h!,..

the o, pl

who

!louse
happily
rents are
cheap compared
other
with
cities. nothwithstanding vacant
dwellings
are at a premium
amt no r
„
a„t store h„odings
at all
As for the daily household
commodities. prices
to
favorhal y w ith all the
other

fin
tih
1(1.
11. '"(k
iel
:
'
ti ":11
'
Fult4.m has no chance to imProve iiiTiality. and size
by
t he i nhabit ants invest ing t heir
money or buying the necessities
of life in other localities.
reople who cling to the misguided policy of "doing better"
away from home often lose dotarticles
Staple
cities.
are lat.,: in trying to save
The home merchant is hopmuch the same all
over the
country. But here again. we P st and ofters honest values. Ile
afford to be ilherwise.
are blessed with wholesale es- can%
first- though he might be inclined to.
tablishments and many
class retail groceries that hold Ile depends for his living from
prices down to the minimum. , the community vvhich he serves
water , and he must give the commonFuel, electric light,
and telephone compare favor- itY what it want'', at a fair price.
tempted to
ald'y with the cheapest services
When Yon arc
' trade outside and buy
somein the country.
Clothes. shoes and all kinds Ming —just as good- at lower
of wearing. apparel are cheap • prices you should think twie,,
in Fulton stiwes, especially for before acting. If vi iii are
merchandise
in
the careful housewife, with an , appointed
ateye on the special sales. This. bought at home, you can
enterprising . ways get an adjustment. The
because' in their
have
may
up-to-date business, they will merchant himself
never hold any stock over to been cheated and he is g.eneralthe ly willing to take the io-s rat h the next season. so that
sprint. summer, fall and win- er than have a dissatkfied cas_
t er see amazing clearance sales tomer.
But the
out
Mel'at incredible prices.
Pleasures. too. are
cheap. chant is not personally interestand there is good evidence of ed in you. His only hope is to
the cht‘apness of food in the sell you once and he does not
precautions t.i
remarkably fine meals the ho- have to take
lets and restaurants serve for preserve your good will.
:More than owing it to your
prices that even free trade Eng1:01d would Rot believe possi- community to trade at
home.
ble and New York would shud- thus keeping your money in eliihe'i' to mention.
ciliation at home. you
should
the
And the spirit of friendliness give the home merchant
Kentucky first opportunity to serve you,
that great-hearted
good nature, which is no myth. from a sound economic
vie‘N the sense of coopelation, con-, point.

iii,.

•

1,111

•
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Home Owner Always
Makes Good Citizen
0%111,1.'1014 Is • bin tailor in
iicI,j0 'ii a
i•itizen. A man
In. outi, his iesii Ioice. or has startto 1,0 tor ''ii.. is a iiiiteli more
person onto in,.
stable and
one sIiii reiii. los 1,, ing quarters, I,,'he
(eels himself a tileililicr of
'c inst.
the community, t‘rit
l.y1.. in
the Chicago Evenir.g
Ile expocts
to ma ke it ms perm:mem 1i01111. :111,1 he
iird....1d1 in
11. 111.•
iiii.irt11S1's 111 a 11•111.•11
nit lit g•an alseays
short notice
'.1,i-I 1 i1i.i i t
if iii, I-1'
nii which i. not
it'd lie
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iii'

is qul ,
'iiPt t" 110 ,11. I.IIt Thl. Man

Use. in it house

110

loll I
A 11,i1:,.'1
th.ii lie
fi•
I,) it.i.n.!
to
\es
i- due
till
, Ile p.0 s
cerne.1 "boat hoe. this
S1,411 -
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Now is the time to Build Your Home.
Let us assist you with your plans.

alas

We sell

We sell

Eternit

Super-t lie

Asbestos

.ksbestos

Shingles,

Shingles.

and

invite

•••

you to call

Overlook Chances to
Redeem Blighted Spots
While they are edit., ing lt•dr
tention on ttu. eiinsorvatliin.
(Ion MA Improvement of Illinois' heau
ty spots nature hours and others in
terested in the state's natural heauly
should not lose Right of the amity
blighted spots that have almost !intim.
lied (,,,11.11111.'S ffir 1111111't,t,11c111, itt
the otilnlon of Karl it. 1.olotuoin. in
charge of Iiiiiilseape gardening at the
...Mogi. of agrkul!ure, UtliVx -f,!y
Many of the farm bullaine groups
In the slate, hundre,ls of
grounds and miles of sO-C:Illeti 1111proved roads unfortunately COIlle Within this class of 1 1 111:311t`il .
1.1.itUrl`11. he
'Itesplte the Incurious nerd'bite
witteti they command," he explalinsb
"thousands of farm building groups In
IllInots are dtssohtte beetluse they 111.11
not In
orde:, they are not ar
rangod etliclently for niasInium coo
vvnience, they are not e‘unpactly and
aril dIsPoseil shout agreeably shaped
mad effeetively paved courts and they
lose the pIcturestitip•PSS thilt Is pos.
slide with suitably placed trees.
shrubs and lawns. hedges and fences.
-Stretches of grass should front the
School ,tructuiros end treed should b•
Int ro.bi,,41."

They can
not him% up

(
4i examine

Nor can

sad

tratist.irration faci!ities. lit.lithia aid ilinirovenaonts in sal:it:Won: he ileni.ir.il. good
laws and their enforeenient for the protection if his prop...1y Auld his family
lie is vitally concerned in Ns etStu..
tnuttlt).'s seliods and dittrelies.
I. ,
1
1111.11
.
.,
:i.,1 Iii

4

1) ,

Itt, 0,11
v11.
,1,11,1,

,
Ito tiring Ti,,
apt 10 tu
tip to Ills si.inilarils anti

11,11.11

tainly be passing rich
on
a
smaller income than would hi
SOUND REASONING
possible elsewhere.
Sc, many things copspire
""
"Ittr"".ni; in
Itt"thitt
to
make living cheap and easy ill Pr"P."111"11 tu theiliiP it lheY

'

them.

they N‘arp.

The Lumber business is one
where constant watchfulness
and care is needed to secure
the best results.
We are a!ways careful to protect our
customers by selling them only the
BEST in the particular grade purchased.

Pierce, Cequin
Dealers in 1.umber, Paints and Builders' I Iardware.
Fulton, Ky.

Hand us a dollar hilt aml
get your name on the Advertiser list as a regular subscriber.
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Lesson for August 30

The Advance Styles in

Clothing
Shoes
Hats
and Furnishings

141151"tt

'rho.

tr.!,

for early Fall wear

!ter

Our Men's suits are not only characterized with style but Nig
for long wear too. You will be pleased with the advance showing and new arrivals just in.

Tisk

....whin to

SCHOOL SUITS

Indescribable collection (tf /hirable, stylish attire for hoys of all ages, full of
ginger in appearance, yet strong as leather, joss right Ii, stand the grip of the
school yard. An extensive s ariet • reasonably priced. .‘gain %%e invite you
call and inspect the soles 'and prices.

Th.,. ;4

,ottoocirs:e3o3:8>Dcmotemoomocx
Way to Raise Chicks

in

_
Raising Chicks on Clean
Soil to Prevent Gapes

6,0c4-14
d6)

OUTFITTERS FOR MEN AND BOYS
FIATOA. MY

M'e welcome Fair Visitors to our Store on Lake Street

Fulton Hardware Co.

Here you will find an interesting display of the best

the

Hardware
Farming Implements
Heating and Cooking Stoves,
Glass and Aluminum ware.

Save Wheat by Burning
Grasshoppers at Night

Sand Supplies Grit

. .11 '

•:.•

demi rt nie..•

.••••••••-•-•

•

Poultry Notes
41.•4•-•-•”.•-•••••-••
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In fact, everything to be found in an up-to-date
Hardware establishment.
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We sell the well known John Deere Wagons.
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r Visitors

Welcome

KASNOW,448 Lake St,Fulton, Ky.

XW

It is with pleasure that we invite you to visit our store and view the newest arrivals in l•all wearing apparel, especially
the beautiful purple dresses, with hats and hose to match, the very latest creations reasonably priced.
Every nook and corner in our store is filled with bargains. We must make room for the daily arrival of new Fall
goods therefore we have cut the prices on everything in our store to clean the shelves quickly. Read the following
,
LI, Brown Domestic

yard wide 1U
r

4
,

Bleached Domestic
"First Call" . . .

In low, medium anti
high heels.
Ladies' Patent Leather
Sandals and lo s of other odds and ens will ,i40
:it $1.89.
Ladies' Shoes Worth
:z.-•.00, for ... !'.1.9S
:$5.00 Satin and,Patent Leather .. $3.98
Ladies' Shoes-- patent
ow
in
leather and b •n,
heels,
low and medi
$2.98
:it
lippers,
Ladies' White
from $1.50 to . ..$4.98
-

Light or Dark Percales,
Regular 20c val14c
ues . . .

Calico
Sc

Light or dark

Organdies
(All Colors)
50c Values

29e

1 Lot

25c
19c

2 Lots

Dimity Checks
(All Colors)
15c to 19c

Silk Crepe
A 11 ('‘)111-:

Remembe r
the Place

•

220 Denim White Back,
heavy weight, $1.25.
1 ,

'

. 89c

Silk Dresses
1.9$
$ 8.00 Values . .
_

Children's hoes
HALF PR CE

,'.,,.

Boys' Suits
al
HALF PRICE
Men's Dress Shoes

1 '
\ /i\
V i'

Ladies' Satin Slippers
Sc

Percalee

--

Overalls

$1.50 to $1.9s

$5.00 Values ...._.. .$2.98

Ginghams

arc

Gingham Dresses
Skirts

.10c

1 Lot Gingham

out Fa

eet

111e

i.
'
- .11' '
I.

;SIAM to $5.00 values,
$2.98
Men's $7.00 Oxfords in
tan and black, in the lat('St creatitats, only—
$4.93

-1'‘
: t
. I

•
ii'
'''

,

While they last.

Men's Work Shoes
.
l‘c4,4

•'i 1
rz)

Solid leather plow shoes
Plow Shoes, solid leather, $1.98.
Plow Shoes, solid leather, $2.25.
Slows with rubber heels
and soles, $2.50.

Men's and Young Men's
Suits
$25.00 Suits for $17.50
•-•'20.00 Suits for $11.50
>:1 5.00 Suits for .$9.50

L. KASNOW,448 Lake St
ZsASSIIIMW4r.,Re

The torpi.•,.

"GRANNY, GET YOUR HAIR
CUT"

the (
Funny
.
Side

st.vitt

ft.. sky to t:Attb.
As :1
In vett) toliti,

Granny get your hair cut ; paint
Lucky Aunt May
your lace and shine,
"Mummy, has Aunt Iletty got • litGoknny get your hair cut
tle baby?"
"Yes, dear."
•:aort like mine.
"Ilais Aunt Mar
If you want to kick high and
"No, she has a little to: instentt"
have a big time,
''t di, I SlIppow ,lo.
pick."—
Granny. get your dress cut
Prugreti.he G rocer
short like mine.
Come to the club, with paint on
They Come High
your nose.
-rids stove would snit me perfectDon't mind your dress. so
ly," said the tiresome ett‘tt,tner, -tint
silly women come,
It Is too low. I 5*otilt1 tooe to stoop
HEHEHEHl
you wear silk hose.
every time I worked over It."
Come to the dance like the
"Well, madatn," cal.t the weary
TI Pt supposed to hate imPlomol In clerk. "what you want Is a mountain
gray mule pitches.
range."—Good Ilardattre.
Cut a big shine in grand- • themrleal club An actor rem:irked
"I ltm tired of the auy they are east
dad's breeches.
Ina me lately. In my last three plays
A'Troublesome Memory
Stand on your head. Granny. I tia.e been a dirty scoundrel"
"You look annoyed tonizlit. prokick at the moon.
Nom
with
"That's the trouble
Like we girls do when we American Idea," ohserxed an English fessor. What Is trouhlinz
'Oh. It's my memory that's playing
want to marry soon.
actor. "of casting with types."—Nea
There *as something I
me tricks
be ashamed, nor think York Graphic.
"Sossl:ot
wanted to fret about :Ind Use forgotyou are fast.
ten aliat it Is."
The Example
For modesty and virtue are
"What a beautiful ring, Laura"
things of the past.
THOUGHT HE HAD MORE
"Yes
tile engagement's broker
but
go to the ball-ground.
.1,/If."
off,
bat.
play
where the boys
"Well, aren't you going to send It
And we'll go to the park
where the girls ski, the cat. hack 7"
but I shnll keep It to
"ell ride the gray mule, with- enough for the--next one to Svc what
out skirt or saddle,
he's expected to Ilse up to."
For now the men walk and
the women ride a-straddle.
Success
Come to the bathing pool. "There are some points about y,u,
Granny, and dive like a writings that much resemb:e Shake
SpealO: said the editor.
shad.
i2
41471
"Po you think so?" cried the de
Like we girls do. when we
hide with the boys from lighted author.
"Yes." the editor continued: "Yo'i
dad.
„
tto.. same
Come to the movies where al; employ almost

6

6

-

Dixie Pres& kg Shop
\

Dry Cleaning.
Agents For

First-class Dying.

Stniut Haiti Cleaned.

Shoe Repair Work.
Work called for and Delivered.

marks."

THAT'S THAT

Everybody is Talking
About Culver's Improved Sweet
Cream Ice Cream
Culver's Improved Sweet
Cream products are strictly
pure and wholesome, made in
a factory where sanitation
reigns supreme and is delivered
well packed in ice so it will
keep for several hours at your
home or out on a picnic jaunt.
The same careful consideration will be given special orders for parties, picnics and
Sunday dinners.
Read the advertisements in
•this paper.

nubby- l'se come to the co:alto-I ut
you unnrt,,i Ill, ttecolle.e yon thon,l,
MO a little wealth!
Witlt—Wnms agaln—I thought you
had A vod deal

Pure Breda Pay
.'onlentrneol shines upon the brow
of Psrnter Urown Rays he,
I used to keep scrub cows, hut now
Sty pure bred cOws keep lbw"
--------

Phone 14
426 Lake St., Fulton. Ky

Why He Got the Flute
3oui like your new rooms?"
"All right, eteopt that the man In
the flat beloa Is learning to play the
flute."
"You ought to get a saxophone"
d:d; that's ally he got the eute"

From the Ground Up
t: say you guarantee these
Re—Where woul,1 you prefer to lice mn„rie.,r•
'`1:113r:inte/. theni! Why, madam, I
--city or countr?
She--Wh) er-er ahlehmer you like ; ralsett them from canary tivedr.
Brown Jug.
Nat.

Bill Looney & Harry Evans.

4.

•

•
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Franklin Dry Goods & Clothing Co.
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II'ELCOME
Fair Visitors.

0-21
[

Latin's Big
Busy Store.

lila Milli

befir/item eigi444,

Every convenience
awaits you here.

The Store
With the Goods

Make our Store
yotir headquarters.
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A FALL EXPOSITION 4F CHARMING STYLES
•

4P+++++++++

:64

Dresses for School,
Street, Afternoon
and General
tility Wear.

• t.
frrql

The new arrivals a're beautiful. The very newest frocks for
the miss who is going away for school, as well as for the one
who remains at home. Also frocks for still dressier wear,
. to the afternoon tea or home dinner.
frocks that might be1orn
There is a certainch -a in some of the frocks with scarf collars and long, close htting sleeves, kick pleats and flarred skirts.
Colors in black, pansy, wine, pencil blue, cuckoo and others.

Some Ilandsome
Parisian
Creations.

Am attempt to fully describe our showing would require too mucl&
space, therefore we invite )ou to come see the e\hibition.
Remember too, that we have all the accessories to match, Gloves, Shoes, Hose, etc. k
ri

F./

Men and Boy's Clothing
Department.
Here you will find that we have lavishly provided hir the Alen and
Boys the swellest display of Autumn Clothing. Furnishings, Flats and
Shoes that it has ever been our pleasure to assemble together. The
new Fall styles are now on exhibition and we are esoecially prepared
to outfit the young man who is soon to enter school.

Quality goods is the KEYNOTE of our
success.

crite')cfr

DRY GOODS &ClOTHING CO iNCORPOR

7,411.k.r1
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